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SCHOOL ROAD CROSSING

We are asking parents to report any road crossing
incidents to the Deputy Principal, as we will
present all this information to our local
Government as a matter of safety for all our
families and students.
Also, a reminder to all parents to NOT park in
front of residences driveways when picking up or
dropping off their children. PLEASE
USE THE KISS AND DROP ON
RISELY AVENUE. Thank you
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ttendance
Regular attendance and being on time is critically important to
successful learning. Just 12 days absent over a year can add up to
nearly two whole terms over a child’s primary schooling of missed
MARCH
time! 20 mins late a day also equates to two terms of a child’s
11th Adelaide Cup Holiday
primary schooling lost.
12th Pupil Free Day
19th Governing Council Mtg Lateness will also result in your child missing valuable organisa21st Harmony Day
tional and instructional time that occurs at the beginning of the school day. Being on
time will ensure students have a positive and successful start to the day.
APRIL
So please make sure your child has regular attendance and is on time for school.
9th Sports Day
School starts at 8.50 am.
Easter Raffle drawn
If your child is absent due to illness or family reason please notify us through a call
12th Last day Term 1
29th Term 2 commences
to the front office, a note or through the Skoolbag App. Our attendance policy can be
found on our website.
MAY
estern Adelaide Shores Partnership Schools
10th Mother’s Day Stall
Our partnership schools will hold a combined pupil free day next Tuesday the
14th NAPLAN
th
12 March following the long weekend, to work collaboratively together in
28th Photo Day
moderating student writing examples. About two hundred staff from seven schools
will come together to work in year level teams moderating writing examples giving
JUNE
A-E grades. We will have 2 more combined staff meetings and another combined
7th Pupil Free Day
10th Queen’s Birthday Public pupil free day throughout the year.
Holiday
overning Council AGM
18th Governing Council Mtg
Our School Governing Council held its Annual General Meeting on Tuesday
JULY
12th February at 7.00pm where we presented the annual report for 2018.
1st
NAIDOC week
We would like to welcome the following Governing Council members for 2019:
5th End of Term 2
Elizabeth Trezise – Chairperson
22nd Day 1 Term 3
Sharon Challis – Vice-Chair
Peter Taylor – Treasurer
Kirsty Kemp – Secretary
Megan Dohnt
Jane McLaren
Karina Kyriazis
Renee Magin
Trish Reid
Sarah Reid
Rebecca Arthur
Maria Stone / Kimi Johns – staff reps
PRESCHOOL
DIRECT NUMBER
We would like to thank all our retiring members for their support in particular Kelly
82443264
Rainsford who has recently retired from Council.

MATERIALS AND SERVICES

W

Invoices for the 2019 materials and services
charges have been sent out. We ask that prompt
payment be made as this has a big impact on
our cash flow and ability to resource the essential materials and services we make available to
your child. If you prefer an instalment payment
option please speak to the Finance Officer. For
people wishing to apply for school card, you
may apply online or collect the forms from the
front office and return this with your health
care card or pension card. Thanks for your
support.

G

Saver Plus is a free ten-month program that
provides financial education, budgeting and saving
tips. Once you finish the program, ANZ will match
your savings, dollar for dollar, up to $500, for education costs for you or your children.
Enquiries can be made to:
Ashlynn Bayley – Saver Plus Coordinator
0417 060 559
ashlynn.bayley@thesmithfamily.com.au
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aster Raffle Donations
We will be holding our Easter Raffle on Sports day 9th April. If you have any
donations of Easter eggs, soft toys etc that would be suitable for our raffle could you
please send them along to school. All donations will be greatly appreciated.

Monday 11th March Adelaide Cup Day Public Holiday
Tuesday 12th March Pupil Free Day—NO SCHOOL
Out of School Care Available

Sue Mittiga

We love to start our maths lessons with a mental routine.
A mental routine gives us the opportunity to reinforce and
build fluency around the mathematic concepts and skills
we are working on.

1a and 2a are growing into balanced readers. Balanced
reading includes decoding words; smooth, fluent reading
and clearly understanding texts.
We have been participating in shared reading and guided
reading groups as well as activities to build sight word
knowledge.

We have started the year working
on concepts of time around the calendar. In year 2 we work on the
months of the year, the seasons,
how to locate information on a
calendar and read the time to the
quarter hour.

Writing involves learning the correct setting out, formation, size and
spacing of letters. We create texts together and have started the year
working on writing descriptions. Editing is an important skill and
includes checking for capital letters, punctuation and spelling. We are
expanding our vocabulary and challenging ourselves to use more
descriptive words in our writing.
Jolly Phonics helps us to build our knowledge of letter-sound
combinations. It’s important to be able to hear the sounds in words to
be able to write them. We also learn tricky words and grammar to help
us create texts.

Our world is full of patterns and maths can help
us at recognizing patterns. We have been working on looking for patterns in time and number.
By the end of year 2, we will need to be able to
recognise and reproduce patterns of 2s, 3s, 5s
and 10s.
We keep a class journal of our maths learning
journey. It includes our learning goals, our thinking and understandings.
It’s a good way of refreshing our knowledge and
reminding us of what we have learnt.

